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If he wauls a scenic highway 'par
excellence^ Seeretaiy Ickes will
choose the North Carolina route, ail

the way. If he wants jufct anothei
highway, and (>olitical pull in Tenn¬
essee can convince^ that that is what
is wanted, of course the Parkway
will g® on the other side of the
Smokies.

WHAT ABOUT BURRELL?

The body of Loiuiie Birrrell, citi¬
zen of this county, and patrolman on

the property of Dick Jennings, was

found til the Tuekaseigee river, Sun¬

day. The 'eoronor's jury found that
his death was by accidental .ch'own-
i:ig. Now, two Hiward physicians
ait the iV!|tiest of William K. Breese..
attorney for Jennings, announce that

there was no wafer in Burroll's lungs,
and that therefore lie ,did not drown.

This brings about a complication.
Both the eoronor's jury and the Bre¬
vard doctors can't he right.

It is entirely possible that Barrel I
died accidentally, or by | natural
causes, and still did not drown. He
could have sul'feied a heart attack.
He could have slipped on the cliff
above the river, and suffered such
injuries as would have cause,d his
death before he reached the river.

According to officers id' this coun¬

ty, there was no suspicion among the

pevple of the neighborhood, .nor tin

fanlily of tike dead man that hi.-
death was by other tluwi natitrh!
causes; but Mr. Jennings cviden'l;.
is not >atisfied lliat this is true, .else
lie wonhi not have had the body ex¬

amined by physicians.

THE CHURCHES AND PICTURES
*>

* The churches, Protestant, ( atholic,
and Jewish, in the I nite.il States,
have united in a drive to make th-

moving pictures decent. I he tir-t
visible results ale the withdraw in.1.:
from application for -bowing in Nov
York State <»f two film*, one by
Waiiuer Brothers, featuring Lclores
Pel Ivio as ".Madam ilu Barry,** the
French ciuitresan. and the other by
Paramount Studios of Mae West,

along the line that ha- made her fa¬
mous. Both picture-, it i- said w:l!
be re-filmed and tamed down.*.

There has been a great to do in
this country about "moral bica«i-o
down." But what could be expected
what with the magazines, the movintr
picture.- and the theatre sending
forth a flood of filth to fec,d the
minds of the "young and the radio jbrining the most sensual kind <>1
rot into the homes of the., folk-,
daily, nightly, hourly, under the
guise of jazz, wlr'eh is to ..music what
the \trashiesf literature 'is to letters,
and which appeals to and stirs only
the lowest of human passion-, com¬

ing to us out of the jungle, through
the route of the underworld and
now attempt I'd to lie made respectable
through the theatre and tin* radio.
The churches and church jieople can

stop it, if they will, and with Pro¬
testant, Catholic, and Jewish leaders
agreed that it must stop, it can 'be
done, if this is not but another ges¬
ture, such as was made a few years
ago when Will Hayes was sent out,
from being chairman of the Rcjrtibli-

' can executive committee, to make the
movies clean up.
Churches and parents" of Anwriea

can hold up the standard, if they
will; but will they?

School Calendar For '

Year Is Announced
The school calendar fsr the cttittuing

year has Ijec n announced thy M. B.
Madison, superintendent of schools
for Jackson county.-

All schools will open for the Fall
term on July 30, with the -exception
of the schools in. Sylva, (Jlcuville,
Dillsboro and Cullowhee.

Sylva and Dillsboro schools will
open August 27. That at Gle.nvil(c
on August 13.
The first general meeting of the

teachers will be held in the Sylva
elementary school auditorium on July
26, at 10 A. M.
On July 27 the principals of the

schools will meet in Svlva, and will
be addressed by Dr. J Henry lli<;h-
smith.
The second general meeting of the

teachers will be held iii Sylva on
September 22.
The third gonoral meeting is s«hcd-

uled to be hold in Sylva, Octolier 20;
the fourth and fifth also in Sylva on
November 17 and December 15, re
spect.iv.oly.

Christmas holidays will be ftomDecember 19 to January 2.
The sixth general meeting of teach¬

ers will be held in Sylva on January30th.

40 YEARS AGO
Tuckaseige Democrat, June 27, 1894

»
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Hon. W. K. Mjuure returned from

the meeting; of the (Sraud Ixxij^o of

Masons, Monday. .
;

» . ir- '*#.», . *-

.. £ .» v«

? Mrs. .1. I>. Buchanatjj and " -Mjs.
llesi»ie, ol' tVehster, went U> AshfriiU
yesterday, to visit. Mrs. -I. A. W'iid.

' <

Mr. W. \V. Helm, wlto lias sp;-iv4
several months- jit ('nHowlieo» - l«*f
Monday, for a visit to" Xewjwwt, Ky-

Mr. I.. .1. Zaehary, formjgjb; wili
Smith suul Morris. hut now a^fvnigh
of the <irip," came in yesterday.''

.

Mr. Olen Wrrtk'ns, who has ehargi
of the Tiion of the railroad iuolud
ing this- place, keeps his track ii
exceHe.nt condition, the yard arouiu ,

the d"«*|M»t being especiallv neat." .
'

'

-J V
From far off Idalio comes" an ordei

from .Mr. S. L. I>illard, a .lacksot
county hoy for his home paper. Tin
Democrat finds its way into main

states of our great conn try, froi:
Maine to Texas and fronj the All&ntii
to the I'aeifie Ocean.

¦i

Capt. .T. (!. Tat ham, Deputy Col
lector, fivored us with a call whih
in town Thursday. His business bring1"
him in contact with the people of
six counties of this ('ongies^OHa'
district, and he s.-dys that the. demand
for the renoiri-nsition of Crawford i-
unanimous.

The dry weather which has pre¬
vailed in some places since Apri!
came to an end Sunday evening, g«*n-
tie showers ha ving fallen then and
next day. I.ast night, after a veiyj
warm eveiiin«'r. ' here was a heavv
lain, especially on the head of Scott'*
('reek, result :ng i.i the washing out

of a trestle near Hall% which will!
detain trains today.

Andrews inaugurate*! the eattle
.shipping season i'roin the Murph>
branch this year, a ear load of cattle
including some calves and a few sheep
having passed 'over the road yester¬
day, jityriiff"for Chariesto.i, S. C. Th;

eattl^wen* in yery "vwmI cond tioii foi
so eaWy in t he e:i nil. They were

shipper bV Smith ami Powell.
'' J 'v '

BALSAM
^v-

.

.
'

s A large crowd ol Irieiids and re:

[fives went from lure Tuesday tiiorii

?tig to attend lli:* I nerai of Mr.-

<S$him;iy Bre.-ie ai R«-d Hank ccmeien

:ii< IJitywood count v.^She passed n\w
Sfuiday night at her honu' in Hazel
vpod. .

) '

Miss Loui>.<* j\ 1 ring! on, Miss Fred;
tones and Mi. Vernon -Jones niotore'J
o Mngg e, Su.'ijhiy.

.M r»f- Dir. She'dcr arrived last week
rom Ashevi lie to speittl the. summer

n . her pretty cottage here. Dr. 'Shel¬
ter comes for the week ends.
Mr. Carter Brvson and familv of

. . *

'autouiwere here Sun,(lay.
Mrs. .1. R. Rork and son, Robert,

tnd granddaughter, Catherine iforl;
md Mrs. W. R. Fanvell, aitende.l
crvi<*e at the Kpiscopal church in

Wfayncsvillc Sunday.

CARD OF THANKS
! ?'

'
-

We wish to express to our friends
Mir appreciation for the'r acts of
'.indwss and their words of sympathy
extended to us during the illness and
.it the death of our father. We also
appreciate, veiV much, the beautiful J
flowers \

The Mashburn Family. 1

NTRA\ CATTLtv. 1"» head of cut- j
lie have .strayed into our pasture
Notice is hereby given to owner that
lie can recover his cattle by payiijg j
damage thev have done on the prop-

PAINTING?
SEE. V "*

KAY F. MONTAGUE

At the Freeze House, SylVa

Get Set for a

"Safety Fourth"

SPECIALS
for "Over the Fourth"

ASK
AT

STATIONS
ABOUT

SPECIALS

These next two months you'll drive farther, faster,
than at an> otbtr season. Roads will be hottei, too.

more dangerous for thin weak tires. To go places safely,
to avoid troubleand loss of time, equip now with husky
new sure-gripping Goodyears. every ply blowout-
protected with patented Supertwist Cord. Get today's
low pricesand the greater valuewe offer because Goodyear
Dealers sell the most tires.by millions! See us right
away! All types.all prices.in guaranteed Goodyears.

f -

If Vour Tubes
.'Pinch" and
Puncture.use
Goodyear Tu»
Tone Heavy Duty
Tubes! Thicker,
tougher rubber
against rim
resists pinch*
ing, chafing. Cost
a few cents more
than standard
t u bes.worth
dollars more in
the stops they
save.

. y
(Ude on the Big
Super- Soft Tires
the New Cars are

Wearing.
GOODYEAR
AIRWHEEL

Ask for our
Changeover Offer ~~ 19 Years

SHELL and CENTRAL
SERVICE STATIONS
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AGLE'S
AFE
The Home of Good Food

SPECIAL FOURTH OF JULY
DINNER
45c

: K

Chicken and Steak with plenty
j of Trimmings
Toasted Sandwiches that are Delicious

A. H. CAGLK, Manager

Lyric Theatre
SYLVA, N. 0.

SATURDAY, JUNE 30
ZANE GREY'S

"UNDER THE TONTO RIM"
< With Stuart Envin

Also Chapter No. 11 "Tarzan the Fearless"

IMONDAY TUESDAY, JULY 2 3
"STINGAREE" !

With Richard Dix and Irene Dunn !
:

i\
WEDNESDAY, JULY 4

"JIMMY THE GENT" -with James Cagney

THURSDAY FRIDAY, JULY 5 6
"SADIE McKEE"

With Joan Crawford, Fraiichot Tone
f

and Gene Kavmond
. . » . » > . < A A a. ^ ^ . » » * » * »
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[ Don't Go Out of Town
i For Your Permanent
Wave ....

Tills shop has 1 lie best equipment
that monev can huv.

. .

We have installed a Realistic Com¬
bination Helic one Spiral and Cro-
quignole Permanent Waving Ma¬
chine.
Mrs. Lewin, factory demonstrator
from New York Citv will he with

.

ns a few days the First of July. Mrs.
Lewin is one of the foremost per¬
manent waving experts in the
country.
All kinds of-waves at special prices
while she is here..Phone 60.

Tuckaseegee Beauty Shop
Realistic is the original Croquignole

'

Process


